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_ Tuesday - September 2nd.1930.

An Adjourned nesting of the Council mas held at the Municipal Hall on Tuesday, 
September 2nd.1930 at 7.30 o'clock p.m.
Presentf His Worship Reeve Prltohard In the chair.
Csunoillors Smith, Shair, Lambert, Edwards, Wheatley, Shewbrooks and Wilson.

Chief Engineer, Province of B.C. wrote advising that following roads have been olasslfled as fellows:
Trans-Provlnclal.Highway (Kingsway) as an Arterial Highway.
Hastings Barnet Road . as an Arterial Highway.Centaal Arterial Highway as an Arterial Highway.Grandview Highway as a Primary Highway.

The Engineer submitted report showing effects of classification of Hastings Barnet Highway, and recommended that a committee be appointed to take up the various points with the Department of Public Works.
Moved by Cr.Smith, Seoonded by Cr.Edwards: "That His Worship the Reeve, Crs. 
Lambert and Wilson, and the Municipal Engineer, be a committee quid delegation to 
Jve.U^ w Bt,9r #f f ^ 110 W»rks to go into all details and to report, and further that this Council express Itself as being not satisfied with the method of 
classification adopted by the Government." .

Carried unanimously.

s

The President, R.A,_&_I_Saciety wrote forwarding copy of report of special 
Committee who enquired into possibilities of us.lng Burnaby Lake for a rowing race 
course and requested a confirmation of the offer of the lake for this purpose. 
Moved by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Smith: "That the Association be advised that in so far as it lies within the Jurisdiction of this Council permission is 
granted to the Association to use the lake for the purpose outlined, and further that the President be invited to meet the standing committee re proposed Bair site some time this week."

Carried unanimously.
Moved by Cr.Smith, Seconded by Cr.Wilson: "That a letter of appreciation and 
thanks for the cepyef the report of the special committee he forwarded to theK.A. & I Society and that a copy of the report be supplied to each Councillor."

Carried unanimously.
The Committee of Enquiry re charges of G.Robertson submitted finding of the Court advising that the charges were not proven.
Moved by Cr.Smith, Seconded by Cr.Wheatley: "That the report and finding be 
adopted."

Carried unanimously.
His Worship the Reeve submitted report advising that the Shell Oil Company of B.C. Local Manager had approved ad draft of proposed agreement, and recommended that this Corporation approve this draft.
Moved by Cr.Wilson, Seconded by Cr.Wheatley: "That th^*recommendatlon be received 
and the matter be tabled for one week, and that each Councillor be suppliedwith copy of the proposed agreement."

Carried unanimously.
The Builaing Inspeoter subaltted repert en application ef Jas.Beckwith fer permission te erect building en Ww Let 2, Blk*l» S«L,117. at a lesser distance from the 
property line than called fer in the Te»m Planning By-law and recommended that

previsions of the by-law be waived te permit of erection of this dwelling 15 feet from the property line.
Moved by Cr.8haw, Seconded by Cr.Wheatley: "THat the recommendation of theBuilding Inspector be adopted."

Carried unanimously.

Moved by Cr.Wilson, Seconded by Cr.Shewbrooks: "That all highways within the Municipality of Burnaby be for convenience classified as follows:
by|tne^Province^undfrWt?e SighHIye*1̂ ^ ^ 3 Whl°h aF9 la "h#le *r Part ”lalntalne* (b) Major Highways - all important highways not Provincial highways which are by 
resolution of the Counoll from time to time classified as Major highways.

lo> Residential Highways - All highways not Provincial nor Major highways.
An amendment was Moved by Cr.Smith, Seconded by Cr.Edwards: "That consideration of this resolution be tabled."

Carried - Crs. Shewbrooks and Wilson against.

The Committee re application of Mr.Patterson for permission to develops an amusement 
oentre on Deer Lake submitted report and recommendation that owing to opposition to 
the proposals from residents of the area that permission be not granted.
U,ve|J Cr.Smith, Seconded by Cr.Lambert: "That the recommendation of the Committee

Carried unanimously.
ou?r£yf&iji! * Au41t*r - submitted statement showing details of audit work carried
Moved by Cr.Smith, Seoonded by Cr.Wilson: "That the report be received and filed."

Carried unanimously.

,. 
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Tuesday - September 2nd.1930. 

An Adjourned • eetlng of the council was held at the Municipal Hall on Tuesday, 
September 2nd.1930 at 7.30 o'clock P••• 
Presentf His Worship Reeve Pritchard in the chair. 
c•unoillors S• ith, Shaw, La• bert, F.iiwards, Wheatle1, Shewbrooks and Wilson. 

Chief Engineer• Province of B.c. wrete advising that follewing r•~ds have been olassified as fellews: 
Trans•Prov1ncial.H1ghway (Kingswa1) as an Arterial Highway. 
Hastings Barnet Road as an Arterial Highway. Centaal Arterial Highway as an Arterial Highwa1. Grandview Highway as a Pr1ma1y Highway. Ths Engineer submitted repert showing effects er classif1cat1en er Hastings Barnet Highway, and recommended that a cemm1ttee be appeinted to take up the varieus peints with the Depart• ent •f Public Werks. 

Meved bf er.Smith, Seconded by Cr.Edwards: •That His Wership the Reeve, era. La• bert and Wilsen, and the Municipal Engineer, be a cemmittee l!Jld delegatien t• 
the Minister er Public Werks t• g• int• all details and to repert, and further that this ceuncil express itself as being net satisfied with the • ethed er class1f1catien adopted by the Gevern• ent.• 

carried unanilleusly, 

The President; ~.A,-&-I-Sl-ciet1 wrete ferwarding cepy ef repert ef special c•-ittee wh• enquired into pess1b1lit1es •f u~ing Burnaby Lake fer a r•wing race ceurse and requested a cenfirmat1en •f the •ffer ef the lake fer this purpese. M•ved by Cr.La• bert, Secended by Cr.Smith: "That the Asseciatien be advised that ins• far as it lies within the Jur.isdictien ef this Ceuncil perlllissien is 
granted t• the Associat1•n t• use the lake fer the purpese eutlined, and further that the President be invited te meet the standing cemmittee re pr•p•sed Bair site BIES ti• B this week.• 

Carried une.ni• eusly. 
ueved by cr.S• ith, Secended by Cr,W1lsen: "That a letter ef apprec1etien and thanks fer the cepyef the repert •f the special cemmittee he ferwarded t• the R,A. & I Seciety and that a cepy er the repert be supplied t• each ceunciller.• 

Carried une.n1• 1usly, 

The Ce• m.!ttee •f Enquiry re charges er G,Reberts•n sub• itted finding er the C•urt aavising that the charges were net preven. 
Mevea by cr.S• ith, Secended by er.Wheatley: •That the repert and finding be 
aaeptea.• 

Carried unani• •usly, 

His Wership the Reeve sub• itted repert advising that the Shell 011 ce• pany er B,C. Lecal Manager had eppreved ad draft ef prepesed agreement, and rec•mmended that this Cerperatien appreve this draft. 
Meved by Cr.Wilsen, Secended by Cr.Wheatley: •That therec•• mendatien be receivea and the matter be tabled fer ene week, and that each Ceunciller be suppliedwith o•py •f the proposed agreement,• 

Carried unani• eusly. 

The Builaing Inspect•r aub• itted report en applicatien ef Jae.Beckwith fer per• issien t• erect building •n wJ. Let 2, Blk,1. S,L.117 0 at a lesser aistance fr•• the preperty line than calied fer in the T•wn Planning By-law and rec•-enaed that 
•wing t• shape ef let that the previsiens •f the by-law be waived t• permit •f ereotien ef this dwelling 15 feet fr•m the ~r•pert1 line, 
ueved by er.Shaw, Secended by Cr.Wheetley: THat the rec•-endatien •f theBuilding Inspoct•r be adeptea.• 

Carried unani• eusly. 

Meved by Cr.Wilsen, Secended by Cr.Shewbreeks: •That all highwa1s within the Municipality •f Burnaby be fer cenvenience classified as fellews: 
(al Pr•vincial Highways - Th•se highways which ere in whele er part maintained by the Prevince under the Highways act. 
(b) MaJ•r Highways - all impertant highways net Previncial highways which are by 

reselut1•n •f the C•unoil fr•• ti• e t• time classified as WaJ•r highways. (c) Ree1dent1al Highwaye - All highways net Previncial n•r MaJ•r highways. 
An a• enuent was M•Yea b7 Cr,S• ith, Sec•n~ed by er.Edwards: •That c•nsideratien •f this reselutien be tablea.• 

Ca,•ried - era, Shewbreeks and Wilsen against. 

The c•-1tteo re applioatien ef Mr.Patters•n fer permiseien t• develepe an azause• ent 
centre •n Deer Lake sub• itted rep•rt and receamenaati•n that ••ing t• eppesit1•n t• the prepeeals fr•m reeidents ef the area thht per• issi•n be net granted. 
Ueved by cr.s• ith, Secended by Cr,La• bert: •That the receuendati•n er the ce• mittee be &deptea.• 

C&rried unhni• eusly. 

W,Gr1ff1ths - Auditer - eub• itted etate• ent shewing details ef audit werk carried eut bi hi•• 
M•Yea b7 Cr.s• itb, Secendea by er.Wilsen: •That the repert be received and filea.• 

Carrie• unani• 1uel7. 



Industrial, Right ef. Way and Lease Agent ef C.P.F. wrete requesting 
the cerperatlen te relinquish In faveur ef the C.P.R. Water Let 
leases as fellews: Read between D.L. 189 and 218 and between D.L.218
and Blk.B.D.L. 
His Warship the

217 mReeve submitted c#py ef reply made by him te their
request* . ,. kUeved by Cr.Wilsen, Secended by Cr.Edwards: "That the Cempany be 
requested te submit detailed plans ef the develepment prepesed."Carried unanlmeusly.
A.cellins wrete requesting that prevjsiens ef the Tewp Planning 
By-law be waived te permit ef the eperatlen ef.a radle repair 
business at 2626 Ewart Street In residential area.
Ueved by Cr.Smith, Secended by Cr.Wheatley: ’That this applicatlen 
be referred te the Engineer and the Building Inspecter fer repert and recemmendatien.

Carried unanlmeusly.
Ueved by Cr.Wheatley, Secended by Cr.Edwards: "That In view ef the 
repert that It Is the lntentlen ef the Department ef Public Werlcs 
te cease all mark en the Central Arterial Highway en September 6th 
Inst, that this Ceuncll urge upen the Gevernment the desirability ef making sucharrangements as may be necessary te maintain werk 
en this highway, In view ef the present unempleyment situation."Carried unanlmeusly.
Ueved by Cr.Lambert, Secended by Cr.Edwards: "That the prepesed 
Uajer Reads By-law be breught dewn te the next meeting."

Carried msaatmeweiyr Geunclller
Wilsen vetlng against.

Ueved by Cr.SHlth, Secended by Cr.Lambert; "That this ceuncll de 
qew adjeurn." Carried unanlmeusly.

Cenflrmed.

Reeve

Inaustr1al, Right e~ Wa7 an• Lease -Agent ef c.P.R. wrete requesting 
the cerperat1en te relinquish in fayeur ef the c.P.R. Water Let 
leases as fellews: Reaa between D.L. 189 an• 218 an• between D.L.218 
an• Blk.B.D.L. 217. 
His Wersh1p the Reeve subaittea cepy ef reply as.de b7 h1a te their 
request. .__ • 11 . 
Mevea by cr.Wilsent Secenaea oy Cr.Eli.waras: That the Cempan7 be 
requestea te subait 4etaile4 pl&.ns ef the aevelepmrnt prepesea.• 

Carrie• unan1aeus y. 

A0 cellins wrete requesting that prevjsjens ef the Te~ Planning 
Br-law be wa1Ye4 te perait ef the eperat1en et.a ra41e repair 
bus1n,ss at 2626 Ewart Street in res1aential area. 
MeTe4.by er.Saith, Secenaed by er.Wheatley: •That this applicat1en 
be referred te the i1tgineer an• the Bu1141ng Inspecter fer repert 
an• rec~-en4at1en. 

Carrie• unaniaeusly. 

Mevea by er.Wheatley, Secenaea by Cr.Eli.waras: •That in view ef the 
repert that it is the 1ntent1en ef the Departaent ef Public Werks 
te cease all werk en the central Arterial Highway en Septeaber 6th 
inst, that this ceuncil urge upen the Gevernaent the aesirability 
et aalcing sucharrangements as aay be necessary te aaintain werk 
en this highway, in view ef the present uneapleyaent situatien.• 

• Carrie• unaniaeusly. 

Mevea by Cr.Lpabert, Secenaea by Cr.Eli.waras: •That the prepesea 
Majer Reaas Br-law be breught aewn te the next. aeet1ng.• 

carried --¼• -H)'T aeunciller 
Wilsen veting against. 

Mevea by Cr.Saith, Secenaea by Cr.Laabert; •That this ceuncil ae 
n,ew aaJeurn.• 

Carrie• unaniaeusly. 

cenfiraea. 
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